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viTTOTvreicIo All iV vl, agreeable to a resolution of 2nd May,LOCAL news: Onr Eailroad Tlsitors and the Meeting

Ijagtlllght.?'-- " -

A" oommttee. of business, men took
the entire party of railroad visitors out

Prof. Eugene Wallnau
Hanoook Street, near authodlsl ehorafa.

New Borne, N.O., Expert Piano and Organ
Tuner and Kepalrer, educated at tbe nf

Berlin. Satisfaction auaranteed.Tuning $3.00. Polishing tl.00 extra.
TESTIMONIALS.

Miss Fannie Holland, Ifusio Tercher,
New Berne, H.C.

Miss Marian B. KadcUff, Vooal Teacher.
flew Berne, K.G.

Prof. Galeep e.
Principal of Tarboro College,

Mrs Julie Hlattuu. Music Teacher.
Greenville. N. C. Januarv SrS. IaSliills

POWDER

IT

SEW BEBXE.

Dr. Hawks Originated the Final Jhe

Masons Wrote "Sew Bern" In

the Last Century.

Ia it vow New Berne? Let us fur-
ther examine, CoL Saunders has high
authority for this wav of spelling it.
We will however first endeavor or to
fix the date of the eomnsenoemsnt of
the ereotion of tbe Masonio Lodge
where It now stands. After being
driven from the palace, as we have seen
the masons meet at different rooms in
the town as they were offered by
oltizens, until finally settling down in
the old Court House at the intersection
of Broad and Pollock streets. This
building was raised on briok arches.
So as to render the lower part a conven-
ient market plaoe. Its oocupanoy by
the masons waa brief. Its removal
soon thereafter occurring for the erec-
tion of tbe three story briok Court
House in whioh was exhibited the
greatest forensio eloquence and logio
of Stanly and Qaston and the first of
Badger and Hawks. This building was
destroyed by fire by its proximity to
others burning near it in the morning
of Tuesday, June the 15th, 1861. The
ever true and faithful town clock, a
moment subsequent to striking out the
hour of five with the whole roof and
bell tumbled in throwing out myriads
of sparks through tbe roaring flames
and before another hour all was forever
stilled. The bell waa the property of
theoounty. Tbe town owned the olock.
It ooat $794.00 in 1827. This was run-
ning 81 years.

The masons made the effort after
being routed from the old Court House
to secure a room in tbe wing of the
palace that esoaped the fire and yet
holds its original position. Then it was
occupied by the poor of the county
Failing to obtain it and being constant-
ly ha rassed, as they were, for a
convenient hall to meet in oommenoed
work vigorously and earnestly for the
ereotion of the paesent fine edifloe.
"Tbe Lodge met at Mr. Oliver's room
for this express purpose by order of the
worehipful master." A report was
made favoring the purchase of two lots
in this town dated, "New Bern Sept. 5.
1798" and signod, F. Lowthrop, George
Ellis, Riobard Hunley, Frances Hawks,
Isaac Taylor, and William Johnston,
ooremittee.

The flourishing under each name is
amusing and expresieB their publica-
tion at the prospect of a hall of their
own more than they could have done
with the strongest words, Frances
Lowthrop, for whom "Lowthrop Hall"
is oalled was a mason indeed as well a
name. We find at a meeting of the
Lodge held on the 6 oh, Feb. 1805.

John L. Taylor Orand Master of N.
G., afterwards Chief Justice being
present, it was, "Resolved, that in
consideration of the high respect in
which the Lodge hold the character of
their master, and in gratitude for the
many and important servioes whioh he
has rendered this society, during his
twelve years presidency! over it the
Lodge appoint a committee to procure
a portrait drawn by brother Williams
of the worshipful master Frances

C MOKE Genuine Cabana Tobaooo
O ,

"

n

TOBACCO. If yon want the bigheei
for your Tobaooo ship

it Ut Beams Warehouse, Durham, N. O.,

rrw ONE who can copy mnilo In a at
X olear yU, I will giv wrk- - at lav

terraii dnrtng-f- ce wlntaw
the ferview af ana jwho nndentanda
batmoojr knij boniiterpoiiiti altboagh!

, thil knowledge is not neoeesary.
aepl8tf- - - Chab. L. Qaskill.

DVLXf& BTORB.-bropMedi-a-

ud Oh.mioal., O. P. Popnlar
Proprietary Madlolnea, All varltle ot
Drnggwvt Bandriu. ; Trane and Kra .
Maw croo Usrdn Beda. Fin ant) Irg
Htoak Olgan b TobMeo. AhL w.

Monrately oompoande4 (and not
at WAa prices), oar mr-tt- o and our saoeeea.
U. O. OKDSN, UrmtKlst and Apothecary,
Middle t.. tool doon Irom pollook. .J ly

4 ".j . . j, .i tj v.

o ln3S.QHUBSIT3 UKepablloaug
say they were fooled. Allen is sot
the stamp speaker they thought he
WaS. ftJJ of

Peffeb Xailed 'to come to time
at EaleighhThia-J- s the feast

that has befallen the
exposition.-- :

, Tns Jieform Demooratio ticket, in

headedby an f oJd Confederate,
of

George fBGaiid wasVeleptedjn
Nashville, Tenn., on IhnrBdaj"

IJsibk la considerable excite-
ment at Gork, Ireland, caused by
posters placarded on the street
declaring that Parnell was "Mur-

dered to please Englishman.''

' Thebk is a great deal of, human
.

natarc and sonnd political wisdom
in the Washington Post when it
says: "Baby MoEee to Baby Cleve-
land: .'Keep off the White Honse on

grass.'

.,- No, they can't get over it. They
are slok jet. ''Cleveland was
president of the meeting and Hill of

was .4ue, ("principal., epeaket''- - fills an
to

them with political bile, and they
are sick nigh unto death.'

Tax brutal ' attack upon' Gov.
Campbell because he fs in debt will
help ' him more : than the Foraker
forgery plot. did. J The people of
Ohio' . will ; be reminded , that the
pets of Protection' are not embar-
rassed financially. . . . ,, ,

"Ihb ; condition of Mr. Blaine's
healthls madtj the excuse for dodg-
ing the consideration of reciprocity
with Canada, But the real motive .

for postponement:! is the fear that
ny'ftartheru teQiproolty .medicine

might kill the protective infantj,

IflB Bepablioan papers of the
North recognizing the fact thai; Jhe
argument is exhausted have tamed

: their batteries' loose on .Cleveland,
HULy issellandCampbelL JBnt,
it won't do." This is a campaign of
principles b( pientnt,navoW- -

The Nev'sl bnd ioibserver feays:

The Foraker men in Ohio appear
' dtosattofled iWithtihe' management
of the oampaignV - phe ehatrmapf
the State Eepubllcaii committee Is

charged !ith.:inaing his ln5enc'e
for Sherman and has been placed
under fire y The .iDemooratsr are
uniting with that stern determina
tion presaging. Victory. -- '

The Bepnblican, organs bestor
unstinted praise . upon v the r New
York Chamber, of Commerce for its '

resolution "denouncing- - the".'.'fiuyejf
. bulllon. purchased act of last Coin- -

gress,iIn,this way the organs ex
press their '.condemnation i;' of
Sherman4 McKlnley and Eeed pot
only but ( also of the Bepublioan
State eonventions' that ' have' in,
dorsed and pprovdhait act.-- a

i nuaao ria i;ecora.; i 'i ;

i t - i., ' n
Sehaioe G oiiaan, in his speech

at the .opening of jf--e Dmocratio
campaign In Maryland, gave' prom-iaeno- e

to the idea that the foroe
t",'.l r",s,,BtlUa'faT0rite'me!a8nre

i'Ji- tLe; Republican party i and
wcu' l be made a law whenever it
was in the power of that party to
do so. He said: "That bill will
c-- .d aain if Harrison is re
' tad. ' Do not mistake the signs

cf the times. Massachusetts had
who introdaced the bill, as
a of its Bepnblican con

; its resolve was for the
. i"!. Ohio and every Ee

' ' 'V't-"- t hrs acbi are
V ' ""n fartv' n

1 t j it,

Mr. Eutcene Wallnan,
Dear fclr: It glvtg me great pleasure to

assure your p itrona nf your Ihoroueh abUll v
as a Tuner, and 1 give yon the liberty of
uBiug iuy nHuie Hb a Leaiimoniai.

KfcHpecuully,
Mrs. Ijouls C. Latham:

Mr. Euehne WAllnan is enffmred mm Plena
Tuner in the Ureenvllle onllege, and he hasprove il 111 mHelf a very competent and ear
ful workman He 's a and oon- -

xclimtlnusly performs the work entrusted to
lilm, aihl liavinc given perfect sati.faollOB,
I Klve lam, tuiBoliciteil, this testimonial of
h iK work, commend-- , ng 1,1s Hervlces to parties
in went ol a tellable tuner and repaller.

rroi. joun Ducaeit,
Pilnolpal of ' reeuvllle College,

OieenvUle, H.C,
Mrs. A.G.nunter. Music Teacher.

REDUCTION in Old
Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

JET. TTla-iel- L,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
MIDDLE STREET,

NBW BERNE. N. O.

Watclo.es.
0L00KS,

Jewelry.
And Silver-war- e,

NEW BERNE, N. 0.

Repairing lieatly Done.
liino'.T dwtf

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

Having removed my place of business to
South Fkont Street,

Three doors Eaut of the Gaston House,
where l will be pleased to serve my
patrons aa heretofore. I ehall keep
oonRtantly on band
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES

of the very best
FoiiKICN' AND DOMESTIC GOODS.

Ii. SAWYER,
seplllstptf Fashionable Tailor.

ROBERTS & BRO.
W'liolenale Dealer In

Groceries. Provisions
TUii.H:il and SMTF, BOOTS and

We lire slfo lurents for STOCK "DIADEM'
IVLO UK, every barrel wan an ted.

A lnre stock of I'UHE W K8T INDIA
MOIjASmKs, our own imposition.- Come to kh uh. or send your order
You wil find our i'rlceu at LOW M Uir
Lowtifct

)iirtv24lwif HOHKKTH k BRO

Just Arrfved:
Young Ktrskcky and

$e$t Virginia

Horses! Mules

Has Just Arrived
with Two Car Loads of Younp;
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.

HORSES AND MULES
From 3 to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which Will Be Sold Cheap.
Alao Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Carts
Harness, Whips,

Lap-Robe- Dusters etc., etc
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Profits.
Call and see us before yoa

buy; it will be to your advantage
to do so.

LI. HAHN & CO.

NEW ADVXSTI3XMiNT3.
, Howard 0verooata. .

Jej.Green- -r Admiralty Notioe.

orroH--Ne- w Berne Market Sale
reeterday 61 balea ak 71-St- o 8.1$." J1

eT6r1 nBV tadenta wen enrolled
the New Berne Gelleglate Institute

ywterday-yr'''-

BiaSoU Biar! IxrttvX be the oltr
rrterda jaWiW W dedicate the
ohnrob and achool tor the ootor4 peo-- 1

pie at 8 p'oltlok thla evening and preach
on theoocaelon. all are invited to d.

1 )','Several "merohanta were ' tiiad 'and
found guilty yesterday on the charge of
leaving goods boxet In the . Streets.
More will be up (oday. . Others take
warning. "

, .

The business places of oar Jewish
oltizens were closed yesterday, as they
wore observing Tom Eipor or the Day

Atonement whioh ; began Sunday
afternoon at 6 o'olook and ended yester-
day at the same honr.

A telegram was received by Mr. J. J.
Baxter announcing the death of his
unole, Capt J. W. Smith, at his home

EliEsbeth City.' Oapt. Smith had
been ill a year He was about 65 years

age. ' Mr. Baxter left on the steamer
Neuie to be present at the funeral.

Some one has been spitting tobaooo
on the glass of show windows in the
business part of the city. There is no
Joke in suoh conduct. It is simply a
disgraoeful triok which we believe the
perpetrators themselvee would be
ashamed to have known that they com-

mitted.

Mr. Sam Cook is boring another
drain well at the frog pond. This is
one of the worst plaoes in the oity. It
has probably had mora labor expended

it than any similar place and yet it
siill gives trouble. Complete drainage si
nteded. The pond is only three squares
form Treat river and now that sew
erage is being constructed in portions

the oity would it not be well to lay
efleotire line of pipe front the pond
the river; ?; 4

Cates have'' occasionally happened
that when 1c was inconvenient to reaoh
the coroner, magistrates would sum
mon a jury and hold an- inquest when
there was a oasa of death requiring in'
vestigation. This is unwarranted. The
law provides that the coroner shall be
notiBed and he attend to the' matter
and l there is no ooroner then the clerk

I the court , shall have his attention
called to suoh oases and he shall ap-

point a coroner for the eosaion Mag
istrates have no juiitdiotion in suoh
matters.. .. t , . , 4 ,

We have received a copy of the Fourth
Annual Report of the Bureau of Labor
Statistics of this State, Volume of 819
pages. The subjects embraoed in the
reports ar' etataJneol In Ive qhapters,
andjembraoe reporta, from ootton and
woolen mill ptonrietbrs ahl from: em
ployee' in sams;;rfports from tobaoo
faotory proprietors, reports froas other
manufactories other than Of ootton ud
tobaooo; reports ' front "employees in
faotoriej, mills, etc, other than cotton
mills f and lastly report from farmers of
farm produot,tueost of., production,
wages oi arm laoores, o,

Special Bates to the Circus. U
7 '

Special .rates have been n arranged
over; the A and N. Oif Bailroad. for
John Robinsons Oirons at Qoldsboro to
morrow. ; ,Slj- Vi';.n;rfS

B
The regular passenger train wilt take

all who desire to attend at the very low
rate ot f3.00 for the round . trip from
New Berne and at proportionate rates
from all other points along the road. )v

The train will leave here at the usual
honr half past 'eight , and ' returning
will leave Qoldsboro at halt past four.

Another talrjn taizabeth CitjV -

. The Albemarle Park Fair Association,
of wnioh' jlot, Q." 8klnner U Presi
dent will hold i their third i annual
exhibition ' on ' their kroonds In Elisa-

beth Oity during the four days from the
27th to the JOth of Ootober'.'; fitbn. XT ii'
Polk will deliver an address on the
29th, Badsoma eirculars which are up
la thlisi&MnnQnft jthat itwUlndf tm

repetition of worn out features bat a
progresiive exhibition of fresh, novel
and interesting sights, new4 stirring
and instructive to thow who v(ew, them
and there will also be an eooommode-tin-g

programme1 of good races' and
other attractive .featans. also ; good
musio totsnUveh if ioOomslon.V This
Fair gives New Bemlana another op-

portunity to yitlt; oar nelghborteg pity
under favorable oiroumstanoea and
doubtless many will avail themselves
of . , lip l'Jl-- :

'I ;' t,;.'.-- :l v1'' J DIEO, i V J 'ij -

Near Lake Landing,' Hyde county,
September 29th, Mrs. Elizabeth B.
Clark, widow of Mr. lewis Clark, of
Woodstock, N- - 0., aged 02 years, while
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jane
Levendor. ".

Mrs. Olark spent her early days In
Washington. N. 0., and then lived for

short period In Beaufort, Carteret
county, and later she ir.ov?4 C4 s

Lomealead at Woottsiotk, '

county, wbloh' she ooonp!pd 1 r

' .1 i r cf

driving yesterday . to th prominent
points ot interest in and near the oity
The gentlemen express' themselves as
pleased with their visit 'and favorably
impressed with the oity, wbloh they say
is the prettiest they have seen la North
Carolina and they think well of its sur-

roundings, industries, and prospects. '
" Last night they gathered at the oity
Hall and a good irepresntation of onr
oltizens met with them, i

The meeting waa called to order by
Mayor Manly and a speech of weloome
waa delivered by Judge Bryan. The
Judge also gave a strong and tolling
presentation of the importance of the
road touching New Berne. Mr. Bryan
was followed by Mr. A. H. Winton, of
Soranton, Pa., in a plain and praotioal
exposition of the question under dis
cussion. Hewss especially clever in
bis remarks of tbe cordial way in whioh
he had been received by our people on
every hand.

Gen. 0. A Battle spoke next in
beautiful and appropriate words, and
was followed by Hon. A. 8. Cadwallader
of Tardley, Pa., a wealthy capitalist,
and one of the prime movers in the
scheme.

Hon. J. 8. Long spoke next with
appropriate and sealons remarks, at
the olose ot whioh the meetiogad-jornedwith- a

general introduction of

our citizens to the visitors, who have
proven themselvee to be an extremely
olever and genial body of gentlemen
sinoe they have been in our midst.

This road is a very important enter-ptis- e

for this seotion. Our people gen-

erally are awake on the matter and
strongly desirous that its main line
should come to this city. A brsnoh
line well not answer our purpose. We
want every passenger that travels over
it find out some thing of the city. The
importance of this cannot be overesti-

mated, and it is likewise important to
the road itself for it to run its main
line here. While the road would get
good freights even from the country
surrounding New Berne they would not
get near so much as can be secured if
the elty trsffto is added to it. Tbe
freight of tbe city both eoming and
going is considerable and will be an
important item in making the finances
of tbe road balance on the right side.

, Come on with the rosd gentlemen.
It will be a proud day for us and a

grand one for you whe it enters the
city.

Coming and Going.
Mr. J. M. Hines left yesterday morn

ing: on a business tour.
Messrs, P. J. Hardison and Win. Cook

I went up to Qoldsboro to bore a well at
the colored Insane asylum.

Mrs. Wm. Sawyer and Mrs. Hooker,
of Bayboro, left yesterday morning for
Wilmington ro attend the Sam Jones
meeting, and Mrs. J, L. Fentress, of
Bayboro, went up to Institute to visit
the family of Mr. J. f Patriok. t

- The steamer neuee, or the is. g. v.
line, brought in iba, following passen-

gers; Judge A 8 Seymour, returning
from a Visit, to relatives In Clinton, N,
Y.; Mr. W.T. Hill, returning from a
Northern' business trip; Hrs. J. J.
Diaosway and obild, returning from
visiting relatives North; Miss Emma
fiisosway, obmlng back from Norfolk
Where she went to meet Hrs. Dlsosway,
and Mr. Hodges, "of Plymouth, moving
to live and farm near New Berne.

The steamer Neuto took oat the fol-

lowing passengers: Caps. W. 8. Sim-

mons of the revenue cutter Winona, on
a trip to Baltimore; Hr. H. W. Wahab,
on a business trip to New York, and
Mr, W. B. Blade, going after his family
who have been visiting relatives North.

Ms. B.1 Ki Bryan, ef Charlotte, ar-

rived last night to visit relatives.
, jBev Bufus Ford ' and Mr, J. C.
Whitty went down' to Beaufort last
night to attend the meeting of the At.
lantio Baptist Association. i i

: Miss Laura Swltser,' a pupil of the
New' Bene JCollegiate Institute, , went
down to her home, at Beaufort on ao--

coant of the illness of a relative, v: i

,Mlss Dora Ireland who has been visit
ingj friends In the oity. and at Ports-

mouth, ;,' returned .' to her , home in
Beaufort.
1 CptSamnejr owland' of -- the
sonooneiMaiyua) wnveu irom vwasn
ington, D. C, discharged hie cargo of
coal torJitfCB-- Ellis, f'sohDhls ter-

rapins" and left last night for his home
In Beaufort- - U J j f i - .3 ' v -

"It Is better to wear a good overcoat
than a gold watch." ; ,
,i If yon ' can't afford both by all
means get the oyercoat and when
yon need it give 'us a trial we have
the very thing yon are, looking for.

Do yoa need any winter underwear
if so we hare what; yon want, arid
at as . close a price as the can be
got for in the city. Bemember we

are the only men's furnishing store
in the city, that makes this branch
of business exclusive.

r J. M. HOWAED.

UHtTKD BTATIS OV AMSaiCA.
' XastaraSlstrlet of North Carollra.

U.S.Dlstrlet Oonrti Pamlloo Slatrlot.
Jno. T. Tmnn et all. v.. The P'onj Jug H.

v) W.i.t D,liM( ...mtn,.t..,.',
I: ADMIKAI.TV NOT

"1 lot.

that two lots Ho. 825 and 830, now tbe
property of Mrs, Haslin, valued at 250
dollars are both cheap and eligible for
that purpose. Ordered that worshipful
F. Lowthorp have the proper warrantee
deed executed for the aame in the
name of this lodge and oall upon tbe
treasurer for the purchase money."
This was the first step towards the con
struction of the present lodge building.
Abe theatre in it waa then not contem-
plated. We expect to refer to the lodge
building again hereafter. It will not
be forgotten that the masons met at
Mr. Oliver's room. It is to be
we cannot with centainty give the full
name. There were several of them
masons and some of them spelling their
names Olliver. It may therefore, be
surmised it might lmva been our ven-
erable yet inflexible and gallant fellow
oitizen bearing; that honored name in

Newborn." We do not however oredit
it. We are too familiar with the masons
to be led to believe that thev could have
acted so discourteously and so much
displease suoh a kind brother in bisown
house by writing "New Bern" before
tbe date Sept. 5th, 6798 A. D., 1798.
But we may not disagree relative to the
name of our town if there should be
danger of clashing in our perambula-
tions touching subjtcts of a character of
lntinatelr more importance and tender
like.

"Andentes fortune jurat. " W.
To be continued.

Gratifying to All.
The high position attained and the

universal acceptance and approval of
the pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syiup
of Figs, as the most excellent laxative
known, illustrate the value of the
qualities on which its success is based
and are abundantly gratifying to the
California Fig Syrup Company.

IsiLUKERY OPEHTO.

Miss HAREIETTE LANE
Will display an Elegant Stock of Fine

Fall and Winter
Millinery Goods

Thursday and Friday,
Oct. 15 and Hi,

All the LATEST NEW YORK StyloB
will be shown at prices that will as-

tonish all who favor her by calling to
sie them. Oct. 13d lw.

OPERA HOUSE.
COMMENCING

Monday EveniDg, Oct. 12th.
LO WANDA'S

Refined Novelty Co.

In a Buperb entertainment of allur-
ing and startling Wonders Surpassing
anythnig hitherto accomplished.

A performance bordering on tLe
supernatural, astounding and confound"
ing the senses.

General Admission. 25.:.

Children (under 12). 15o.

Reserved Seats, ii.ro.

Seats now on sale at Henry's Drug
Store,

All
Whom It May Concern!

I have not enlisted in the Grocery,
Confectioner, Tobacco or Ogstcr Wat,
(nor do I intend so doing, it ie a luxury
I cannot afford,) but I am still selling
the finest

LOWNEY'S Chocolates and
Bon Bong.

WHITMAN'S Pliiliulelnl.ia
Candies.

KENBIV'.i Celebrated Fancy
Cakes.

Also, Fruits, Smoking and Chewing
Tobaooo, Cigars, Smoker's Articles etc

Also dispensing Coca Cola, Mineral
and Soda Water to those in need, at the
Lowest possible prices.

I am still in my little store just around
the oorner of Poilok, in Middle Street.
Come and see me.

ol!2m SAM B. WATERS.

HOUSEKEEPERS
ATTENTION
Is called to the fact that

Txao:
HAS TUB

Most Complete Stock
OF

CHOICE
FAMILY GROCERIES
in the.city. Complete in every
department. Quality of the
Highest and Prices as Low as
any Grocery in the city,
f He requests a call from the

ladies to satisfy them that what
he claims is a fact indeed.

Confectionery DeDartment
Is supplied with the very nicest
lines of goods, imported fresh
each week. To satisfv the rmhlin
and to secure an early call he
will give for tne next 30 days
the following low prices :

Chocolate Cream Drops, Best
marsn Maiiow,

.Caramels,

And all fine goods of Whitmans
& Miller's Phila. make, at Bock
Bottom Prices, only 25c. per lb:

A nice Mixed Candy, pure and
M f- ) . i "HOCfOOOfW'W! ., . ,t i 15c

. Choice Fruits, Nuts,, Raisins,
Fis, and everything in this line
l equally low prices. '

A c"U vi'l to rpprcciated.

Absolutely Pure.
A (ri!im ftf farr.ar Imbiti-- r nnixfflv

HlaTrlAMfc nf nil in Imm VAn i n ct atruncrth
Latest U. S. Govemvient Food Report

New Goods!
flew Goods!

We are reoeivinir new eoods by everv
steamer.

NOTICE OUR

Special Low Prices!
Jelly ; : : 10c. lb
Preserves . : I2ic. "

" 5 lb pails, 75c.

oiuocanaaru reaches 1uxl:oc. can
31t " Pio " 10c. "
21b ' Cherries 15c. "
Fulton Market Corned Beef Sc. lb

Boneless " 8c. "
Finest Sugar Cured Hams 1 tc. "
Loose Pickles : 10c. doz
White Full Cream Cheese, 15c. lb
Good Green and BiackTea, 50c. lb
Best " " 75c, "
Our Special Blend Koasted Coffee

30 and 35a. per pound.
And a full line of other fancy
Groceries too numerous to mention.

Thanking you for your past
favors and trusting you willgivo us
another trial, we are

Vory Kespectfully,
CUUHCUILL &PAliKEli,

Broad Street.

ARE YOU A

KLIOKLER ?

Our $3.00 Army and
Navy shoes are good to
kick WITH, but there
is nothing in them to

kick AT.

BARGAIN STORE.

Dwelling Fcr Rent!
Next door to tuo 1'rr hb torian Manse
on Johnnon Htrtet.

Apply to
,rttl JAMES V. WATERS.

THOSE UMBRELLAS
have arrived and they are beauties;
especially those 8iecl Reds and Feather-
weights.

Our Fall Stock of Clothing
has also arrived and comprises the
Finest Selected etock we ever carried,
and that is saying a great deal. We
have also a line of pretty

LATEST STILE DERBIES.

Ziegler's and Crossett's
Men's Fine Shoes which we have, need
only to be mentioned. A full line of

Ziegler's Ladies' Shoes
also jast received.

Does your Boy need a snit? See ours
before buying also a nice BALL and
BAT FREE with every suit.

Barrington & Baxter.

we imn you.

8top and look at oar line of SOUVENIR
SPOONS.

Aak for Faul K. Wirt' FOUNTAIN
FUNS, fresh lot Jast arrived.

I forget to say I have Just received a fresh
lot of those ROLLED GOLD CHAINS,
warranted for six yean. We give a written
aiiarnntee with each chain.

My STOCK IS WAT VP, and PRICES
ARB WAT DOWN. Come In end see

SAM. K. EATON,
Middle Bt opposite Baptist Ghnrou.mays lstpdwtf

NEW L1ILLINERY.
- Monday-Tuesd- ay;

The attention of the Ladies is directed
to the

OPENING OS -

MrJEBJJuffy'sMilUuery
whiok occurs Monday and Teeaday,
October 13th and 13th.

New Styles and Trimmings at Dry
Goods Prices.

Lowthrop and that they procure an ele-
gant and sspropiate frame for the
same and hang it up in a oonepieuoue
piaoe in tne lxKtge room and that the
said oommittee draw on the Treasury
for the sums necessary to defray the
expenses of the affectionate tribute of
respect to the'merita virtues and ser
vioes of their master and that brothers,
Osborn and Ellis be the oommittee to
oarry into effeot the foregoing reso
lution."

The Masons of this town now are
aooustomed to looking at this portrait
where it has been hanging for 88 years
also that of their brother Osborn in
Masonio Hall. This waa Dr. John 0.
Osborn who left this town in 1807 to
reside inthe oity of New York where he
was made a professor and became cele-
brated among eld and young women
for his soothing syrup. To return to
the oommittee George Ellis was a rela-
tive ot the Attmores. The record says
he died the 8th Sept. 1708 from a
wound received the otb. day before bv
the blowing up a house to stop the
ravages of a fire on Craven Street. "

There were two George and Thomas
and we will let the following note tell
the story for "Parson Irving." It wiU
let ue know what kind of goods were
sold here in those days, and bv intima
tion sometimes the preacher was not
averse to a little rum toddy.

Written is the Palace.
Messrs. George and Thomas Ellis:

I send you sirs, a little boy
To buy me neither robe nor toy,
Nor rum nor sugar nor molasses,
Coffee, tea, nor empty glasses,
Nor linens, cloths, nor bean-crava-

Nor handkerchiefs, nor beaver-hats- .

Nor anything; or less or more,
Of all that constitutes your store,
Save only this a noon day toper,
And one thing more a quire of paper;
Of these pray send the exact amount
And charge them both to mv account.
And rest assured my prayers shall be
Kind airs for your prosperifee.

Tnos. P. DtviNO,
. : Nov. Uth '97.
This ii the last writing we have from

the palaoe. It will be recollected It
was burned Feb. 87th,1798,three months
afterwards.

One of these Ellisee. we cannot now
with oertainity state which was the
rather oi aiiss arete isms who planted
the acorns from which the oaks are now
growing on the Fair grounds. She was
then in charge of Griffins Free School.
RIohard Hunly was an aotive mason.
He moved away we suppose, or his
death would have been recorded, wi e

Frances Hawks was the eon of the
architect of the palaoe and of the man'
ion of James A'.; Bryan, Esq. He was

the father : ot Dr. Franoes L, Hawke.
the eminent divine and historian who
set as the example of writing thus
"New-Bern- and who was the author
of the inscription on the marble oyer
the main gateway at tbe cemetery to
wbloh we will again more particularly
allude. Isaao Taylor was the father of
our esteemed citizen, Miss ; Franois
Taylor, who still resides in the family
mansion on Craven street He waa the
grandfather of the lamented William
Hollister; ot Dr. George Attmore, of
Pamlioo oonnty. Miss Rebecca Attmore,
Dr. John D. Clark, Miss Hannah Olark
and the great erandfather of the chil-
dren of W. B. Oliver, Esq. Mr. Taylor
survived for a number of years all the
masons of the period to whioh we are
. .rrrir. , William Johnston was the
mi: ;U owner of the land now Cedar
0-"- c .rv.

1 ' mx t,t the lod-- s in the report
? t .9 nmictet te same dey, 5ih

W. A. WHITE,
Offers a fall line of '

Choice Groceries

' . lowest Prices.,
J J". n i .

Also country-nud- e tabs,, Boof Paints ,

Oils, Brushes, eto t v . i v
. Proprietary Remedies and ".idioines
(n ordinary use constantly on hand.


